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Heritage at Twin Creeks Selected as Allen American Favorites

Senior Living Community Secures Readers’ Choice Designation in Two Categories

DALLAS (PRWEB) March 06, 2018 -- Heritage at Twin Creeks, a Surpass Senior Living community, has been
voted Readers’ Choice Favorite in the best assisted living facility and best memory care facility categories from
Star Local Media, parent company of the Allen American.

Heritage Communities have been the premiere choice for quality elder care with locations in Allen, Austin and
San Antonio Texas. Communities offer residents assisted living, memory care and respite care services.
Through the year, the communities host engaging community events and activities that are open to the public.

“It is such an honor to be voted best assisted living facility and best memory care facility by our community,”
said Sevy Gambs, vice president of operations for Surpass Senior Living. “We’re so proud of our staff for truly
giving their all each and every day to their residents and we couldn’t love our residents and communities we
serve more.”

With Readers’ Choice 2017, Star Local Media provided readers of 14 community publications the opportunity
to vote on their favorite local businesses and services in 79 different categories. Readers voted from November
16 to December 13 in 2017, with results announced in early 2018. Businesses named also received certificates
designating its achievement. Heritage at Twin Creeks was one of two local senior living communities voted
favorite for best assisted living in Allen.

“The unique types of care we offer at Twin Creeks has long been one of our key differentiators, so to have the
community we serve acknowledge that in two different categories means the world to us,” said Elizabeth
Blanton, executive director of Heritage at Twin Creeks.

The community currently houses 70 residents in spacious apartments that open into courtyards with seating,
grilling and visiting. A favorite program amongst residents is known as the ‘Second Wind Dreams,’ which
grants wishes to those in the community. An example is “Bring Greece to Denise,” or taking a Resident to her
favorite event on a Sunday, a day at the ball park watching her beloved Chicago White Sox. 

For more information on Heritage properties, visit https://surpassliving.com/locations/the-heritage/.

ABOUT SURPASS SENIOR LIVING

Surpass Senior Living is a senior living community operator and management company.
Surpass specializes in management of independent living, assisted living and memory care (certified
Alzheimer’s) properties. Surpass is focused on providing a balance of
superior investor returns, a fulfilling workplace and best in class care.
For more information, visit https://www.surpassliving.com
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Contact Information
Melissa DiGianfilippo
Serendipit Consulting
http://www.serendipitconsulting.com
+1 480-250-4315

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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